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76 NAVAL WAR COLLEGE REVIEW 
WASHINGTON ALUMNI MEETING 
Approximately 75 Naval War College alumni stationed in the Washington area met 
for lunch at the Arlington Hall Officers' Club on 30 June and heard Vice Admiral 
Stockdale, president of the college, tell of programs initiated in Newport this past 
year. 
The meeting was conceived and arranged by Army Col. Paul Hurley, College of 
Naval Warfare 1976, with the assistance of Dean of Students Capt. Dave Denton. 
Some infonnal photographs taken at the meeting are included here. Another 
luncheon is planned to be held at Fort Myer in October in an attempt to keep 
graduates infonned of college events and to elicit their comments regarding the 
college's curriculum. 
Admiral Stockdale, stressing the desire of the college to "keep in touch with our 
graduates," discussed curriculum revisions, an expanded electives program for the 
Class of 1979, and the recent establishment of the Cooperative Masters Degree 
Program with the U.S. Naval Postgraduate School. 
Graduates in Washington and in other areas of high alumni concentration who are 
interested in alumni meetings should call the new Dean of Students, Captain Al 
Kruger, at 401-841-3262 (AVN 948-3262). 
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